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our last maift:ing vas field on April  21st  `. .wiqu presidutelect Join Rb`ss . in '.the chair..
IIarry Mills  got  us  singing  "cheerio"  in tune -```T and Beri Boren prvided. .the blessing.
Our guests  included Wes  Van Dusen of  the Vancower Club,  who  was  introduced by.. his  bro.ther.
Bryce.  Wes  is a  Past  President of our club  and an Ifonorary nelhoer,.We alrays  appreciate a visit,
with Wes,  his  quick wit and  huniDur are great,  especially when  he talks abo`ife  the  "good old
days" .

"    A1.lan  "arrack  introduced his  guest.Iiarry .Wong.,  whbse colTpany ve have  enjoyed before.  We
vere very pleased to  lean that  ?Tarry  is  intereste.d in becoming a Gyro. .We veie happy to
eelcome Oven Cornish as  a new lrrfuer.Welcome  aboard oven,  ve  look  forward to your official
induction to the club  jn due course.-TEha-inin~]-o~ririE=t±Tati=--t~i= this vas out armual Ireeting,  that reports  from the various
oonmittee chairman etc. ,should be  submitted -hopefully  in uniting.  .  -
Barry Wa]kerel-Treasurer,  provided an audited report of the club' s  financial standing.  and
provided a copy  for everyone present.
MJrt Morier  (Objectives  & Benevolence)   submitted his  report for the  Fkecutive Ccrmittee
for study,  and to  submit their findings  and recolrmendations  to the nelrber=hip at a later'business meeting.  He made reference to our vario.us  club  funds.,  as veil as  our present
Irethod of  sapport  for  Ga:ye  Rutherford.
Gunnar Anderson  suhitted a rap6rt with a reaormEndation that .ve  consider. scxp  support  for
towards  the  Constable  Farone  Park.
Harry, Mills  advised  that  our Annual  Hockey I>.ool  had again been  sucoessfulj  w.itri a`. -;ale `of
250  tickets  which provided a  gcod+`net-return.  Our  thanks  to  ELrry  for his  captinued harq ..:`.i.r```
cork  and dedication to this  special  fund raiser.  A .spec.ial  vote  of thanks  goes  to h.is   ,  ..:!`..
good wife  Ruby,  who  s6  capably  carried  the  load of running the  hockey pcol .while  Harry` "s
unuell.        ,                                                                                                                  .    '                                                                                 -+..,`

Cord  Bennie  gave .a report .on the  Gyrolog ]3oth verbally  and  in writing,  but .he vas  not  given
tine to report on our Historical Record or  about his  duties  an inter-clue  liaison.  The

affront - v7as that there w]uldn't be tine to finish the rest==1,._I__='-_-_._I  -..-___ -  -__ _  -I.i:i-I-_lL-i --------------- T .    _--_ ---rHtEeTf-sis-thin6~alarfe~if-heicriEw~h~ChiEaTpaliiEiv~iTi=
reason given for this  unheard~  6f  the  ager'nd-a`.  G6rd  wids~ heard  to
could resign,
Tjhe  final ballot f6r Directors was talsen. with the  following candidates vying for election;-
Bill Agnew:  Gerry Glassford:Roy Bennett :  Russ  Shepherd and harry Dobson.  After  sons...rather `
colorful character descriptions of their candidates by caapaign managers ,  including sons
svreet talk and. a very descriptive Poetic description,  the  Petutnin9 'Offioer. Rcxper` Russell   .
looked  after the  vc>ting.     `
T]c!p votes resulted  in `the  electic>n of Bill Agnew andl.arry Dobson  as Directors  for  a tro '
year  term.  Congratulations  to the wirmers  and  sondolenoes  to the  others - .you will be kept
in mind for ne2k year.
EFne-vole-na-fifrorfeiffih-riuro-vyc:hapok: _a6iiE by the Alberta Ukrainian
Cormrerative  Society,  Children  of Chernobyl.  Mel  is  a member of this  groiJp who  are  trying
to obtain relief s\pplies,  particularly linedical & hoapital equipment for hospitals,  as veil
as  help  for the. children.    Anyone  who  can  help  or  knows  or  any  gro\p  or  organization who
Could provide  assistance,  please  call Mel  at  448-1870 .
After. SOITB  discussion on triis  subject  a Irotion  w;s made  ky. A±lan Warrack/Marty Iiarson that.
a grant of money be provided by our club  far this  irorthy  cause.  Motion passed.
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Afinual  Cblf  Tournament
--I       *  `` ----,-----.- _-Lt,=                    ----  I  .-,-.-

`r.eported that thi.S. papular ann\]al  event will be held-I-fEj=Fear--at-ihe~I~ja~co-rfecolfc6TurT3e~-,=infa-c5arbe,~Alrfe±-ta-oniieafiesdi-y`3`-Jurie-:-+JPe-eToff-at
9.00  a.in.Cbst  is  $60.00  including golf,  steak dinner(incl  GST)  and prizes.    If  ych plan-I
on  going please  contact  Bill Agnew  (465-8085)   or Ed Fkllund   (487-2826  or  Mik£  Matei(487-9211
Paylrent must be Ii[`ade  to  a.ill Agnew by  25  May,  payable  to Bill,  who  will  be  dealing with
the  golf club.Carts are  available `pon request.

Charter Night  -St.  Albert  Cpro Club  -Marty harson reported about this  very happy occasion,
whic'h 'w'as, an outstanding success with a total  attendance  of  190 ,  including Gyros  &  guests
from hath District VIII  and D-IV.  Thenty nine menfoers vere  chartered and on their  first
regular Ireeting on April  20th they  added another ITelrfer.
They  are  a  live-wire bunch,  who lreet on  .the  first and third MJnday. evenings  at Peddlar`s
Ftestaurant  in St.  Alhert.  Let's pay them a visit  at one  of their meetings  -soon!
Birthdays  -greetings mere  extended to ifes  Van Dusen  for .reaching.another, Itllestone  pn
april  12th.  Tb MDrt (the  younger)  lforter  and  to  Gbrd(the  older  younger)  Fiermie  who  share
the  sane  day April  24th.
our  congratulations  to Mel  &  Joarme  Snihurovycb who  had a  daughter  I.ara,  born on  qgril

a sister  for Hnil

E.Blifealth & Welfare  -ve  learned that Verh Sadd had been back  in hoapital  for  surgery,  ho"ever
he  cane  hone  on  HZ  Monda:y April  27th.  We  wish you a quick recovery Vern.  We  al-so 'under-stand
that Dfort Dforter has been admitted to hoapital¢,  no details at this  tilre.                    t
It 's  good to  see  Harry Millslooking nell  and  sounding  ljJ<±£  his  old  self.  ifelg.one back to '
Andy Carahott who  is  O.K.  again  and  "seeing"  nell.

iferrbership  -First  Posting  -IjARRY WING,  hem  on  5  april  1940.  President  of  L  &  R Enterprises
Ijtd.  Business  address .P.o.  fox  60164  u  of  A  Postal  outlet.  Phone  4-92L`4402.` :R±stidEin€el.address
466  Itooney  Cresceife,  Edronton,  AB.    T6RIC8.           Spousored by  '..iIAllan Harrack.,  secxDnded by
fyELy rmson.

TRI-CLun  INSTAIIATION  -  THIS  IM?ORIENT  EVENT  wil.i  take  place  on  Sat'urday  2  May..1992-at.   the

FL:Vke=:i:o=#'#°:oCuS?::¥pr=:ra:n:a:okt£±RLR:s:tr:ri#deanddu:±E=t:thi:.i::rig..ofthefroev-
ents that each Gyro  has  an 9bligation to  attend;  So  let 's be  there to  Show. our.... Expport. for
the  incoming Ezrecutives,  who have  accepted responsibility  for  club leadership.
1`9`92  Gyrg International  a  District  Convention  -July  14-17  at Ike  Tahce.;tf Nevada.  :ife  need a
gcod attendance  from our  club  ,  because  the  one  and only  .(ours)  Marty I-ars.on will, bectq|re
ELesident of  qrro  International.  If you haven't  sent  in `yc),ur registration, do .S;gr.Nqu: _

I       ,,a  ,

mucHTER IS  TEE  BEST  MEDICINE.    A patient  rent  to  see  a  highly  reapected ltoctor  for  an  ..-.
eztamination.  After three days of  intensive tests,  the patient got a bill..,lie. rushed tQ the
docror's office  and said,  "are you crazy doctor,  I  can't pay this kind of coney  -m!y goodness    ,
tlnD thousand dollars .
ifell airightrF  s¢ad the  doctor,  in .your  case .just give Ire  half".  "I.can't pay half"  said the
man.  '.'ifell"  said the  do`ctor,  "what portion of the  bill can you pay?"    "Not .a periny" .said the
man,  I 'm peor" .
With all due respect  said the  doctor,  dyy did you done  to .see nE  at all.  I  don't.want to be `
inlrfest,  but you force ne to point out that I am regarded as one of the  finest .specialists
around.  "Listen a.oc"  said the  man,  "when  it  cones  to ny  health,  Ironey  is  no object".

y.ox_fopL= .Never  lrListake .kno.wle.dge .for  wisdom _Cme. helps_yo.u_make  a  liv.ingr±he~otber~be±ps`   -+
you make  a  life.   (Jack Ellis)                                                                                                                                    I

i;deveasaar£[E±=d:££ttifr±±°u#::±f Couple and le?ill.hpw to handle them,  and pretty  soon youlii    t



:-sa; NEVER #'`-;`lv=ifever always  avoid  ALWAYS . (Allan Warrack . )

Irorrey nd]ses  a difference.  If you're  rich and have  tro  jobs.you havE}  diversified .interestse.
If you are poor  and have tro  jobs ygu ,ere rrponlightin.g,   (Al: NIlure)

A  leading authoridryLjsr anyone  who has  guessed, right_~Irore  t±han onc¥ .  ~(Marty L.arson-.i  . .  : --
•.             \'    `              :     .:

I

ELEASE  FEMEMBER  TI]E  TRI{LUB  INSTAII.ATION  pARTy  CIN  .sATURI}Ay  2  MA]r  1992            ...
\'

lea  sHOulD  AIL  BE  TI.ERE     -     IT  wllL  13E  A  GooD  EVENING

_~        _        _    _IxiN"T  RE  ccINspl+au_O_usLB¥Lyo.uR ABSENCE`   -LOOK_EORVARI]___ro  GRELEIIENG~you=-__
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Our  next regular rreeting will be  held at the  Ma:yfair  Cbl.f  Club
at  12.00  ncon on  Tuesday  5  May  1992.    Dan  I.awton  and his  Program
Committee  have  arranged for the Publisr¥r of  the EdrDpton Journal ,
Linda Hughes,  to  be  our  guest  ieeaker`.                                                    .,
This  should be  a very  interesting meeting,  one to which you shoul
bring  a  guest and  share  Gyro with him.

© This will be our  lrew President's  first meeting as  "toss The..,Bo.ss'.'so  let`s  give h:im a good  sendroff with a great turnout.                  :
See you there,
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